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Details of Visit:

Author: Danwack
Location 2: Marylebone
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 3 Jul 2014 11:00
Duration of Visit: 22 Minutes
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Gorgeous Girl Back In London
Phone: 07446686998

The Premises:

Private premises was ok. Very small bedroom and not exactly a clean bathroom

The Lady:

Medium height olive skin. Long dark curly hair with a very curvy body. Large fake breasts and full
lips. 

The Story:

Horrible! I was ripped off.
She is a Romanian gypsy/Roma/ciganya and upon arriving she asked for her money straight away.
No problem. £120 for an hour.
She went through the usual motions and was doing ok and then she wanted doggy style. Ok. We
were doing that and I was touching her back while going for it when she screams STOP! I was
startled. I thought something was wrong with the sex. But no, she didn't want me to touch her
back??
Anyway, needless to say, that totally killed the mood and not long after she got me on my back and
tried to give me a finish hand job. I asked her not to and had to actually move her hands away from
my penis to stop her (I didn't want to finish so early) but she kept going for it and I gave up trying to
stop her.
So, it was finished and I was offered a shower and when i checked the time after the shower it was
about 22
Mins after I'd arrived. I asked if that was it and she said yes. I told her that I felt it was unfair and I'd
paid for an hour she basically said
'Too bad'. I asked for some money back so that I'd only paid for 30 mins but she pretty much told
me to get out!

It should also be noted her tits are pretty awful. The surgery has messed up at least one if the
nipples and the other one was actually covered up with a surgical pad. Not very sexy.
Also, not that it should make a difference but I am a young tall good looking guy and was very polite
and nice with her. At no time did I do or say anything that would induce such treatment from her.

I ignored one bad review on this girl on her profile, don't you do the same!! DO NOT VISIT THIS
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GIRL!
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